Two lamb trials were conducted to determine the effects of particle length (PL; 2.5 vs 10 cm) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) treatment (0 vs 4%) of wheat straw on dry matter (DM) intake and site and extent of DM and neutral detergent fiber (NDF) digestion. Lambs in the first trial were fed ad libitum once daily. Lambs in the second trail were fed four times/d at 6-h intervals and were sacrificed after 7 d of fecal collection to determine site of digestion. For both trials, NaOH increased (P<.05) DM intake and total tract DM and NDF digestibility. Lambs fed 2.5-cm wheat straw once daily had greater (P<.05) DM intake and lower (P<.05) digestibility of DM and NDF than with the 10-cm wheat straw diets. No main effect due to PL was observed for any variable measured when lambs were fed four times daily, but NaOH treatment increased (P<.05) ruminal DM and NDF digestibility and postruminal NDF digestibility. The lO-cm, NaOH-treated straw diet had greater (P<.05) ruminal DM and NDF digestibility than its untreated counterpart. Although not significant (P>.10), lambs fed 2.5-cm, NaOH-treated straw appeared to have a greater percentage of total NDF digestion occurring postruminally than lambs fed untreated straw, suggesting an increased flow of potentially digestible fiber to the hindgut. This is supported by a shorter ruminal retention time of digesta in lambs fed the 2.5-cm, NaOHtreated straw. Ruminal volatile fatty acid concentrations were greater for NaOH-treated straw diets, which reflect the site of digestion results. Results of the present study suggest that NaOH treatment of 2.5-cm wheat straw increased rate of passage and NDF fermentation in the hindgut, while NaOH treatment of lO-cm straw had no effect on passage rate and increased NDF fermentation in the rumen.
Introduction
Digestion of crop residues by ruminants depends largely on the residence time of forage cell wall constituents in the rumen. Physical processing of forages has generally been shown to result in a faster rate of digesta passage (Moore, 1964; Pearce and Moir, 1964) and decreased amount of cell wall constituents digested in the foregut (Hogan and Weston, 1967; Thomson et al., 1972) . Similarly, chemical treatment of corncobs with sodium hydroxide (NaOH) to improve intake and digestibility was associated with a shorter ruminal retention time of the treated material (Berger et al., 1980) and an increased amount of potentially digestible NDF reaching the abomasum . Digestible fiber escaping rumen fermentation as a result of increased digesta passage rate may be subject to microbial attack in the cecum and large intestine (Armstrong and Smithard, 1979) . Putnam and Davis (1965) demonstrated that the hindgut was capable of digesting fibrous carbohydrates that are typically slowly degraded. Present data indicate that physical and chemical treatment of forages reduce ruminal digestion; however, limited information is available concerning the extent of hindgut digestion of fermentable carbohydrates that have escaped rumen fermentation. Also, the interaction of chemical and physical treatment of forages on site of digestion has not been investigated. The objective of this study was to measure the main effects and interaction of particle ler~gth (PL) and NaOH treatment of wheat straw on dry matter intake
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and digestion and on changes in foregut and hindgut digestion and fermentation in lambs.
Experimental Procedure
Trial 1. Intake and digestibility of wheat straw diets were evaluated using 24 crossbred wether lambs (32 kg) assigned randomly to four treatment groups in a 2 • "2 factorial design. Treatments consisted of wheat straw of two PL (2.5 and 10 cm) treated with either 0 or 4% NaOH. Wheat straw was ground in a tub grinder through either a 2.5-or 10-cm screen to produce straw of different particle lengths. Actual mean length of the straw particles was not measured. Water was added to the straw to raise the moisture content to approximately 60%. Untreated straw was packed and sealed in 208-liter steel drums lined with polyethylene bags. Treated straw was prepared similarly except that 4% NaOH (4 g NaOH/100 g straw dry matter) was added in a 50% solution before sealing. The treated straw was allowed to react for a minimum of 48 h before feeding.
Lambs were offered wheat straw ad libitum once/day and were fed 100 g of crude protein provided in a protein-mineral Supplement (table  1) . Lambs were placed in individual digestion crates and were fitted with canvas fecal collection bags during a 10-d prefeeding and subsequent 7-d total fecal collection period. Feed samples and orts were collected daily and composited at the end of the trial. Subsamples of the feed, orts and feces were dried at 65 C for 48 h for dry matter (DM) determination. Dried samples were ground through a 1-mm screen and analyzed for neutral detergent fiber (NDF; Goering and Van Soest, 1970) .
Dry matter intake and DM and NDF digestibilities were calculated and analyzed statistically for main effects of PL, NaOH treatment and PL • NaOH interaction by analysis of variance. Treatment means were separated by LSD mean separation when a PL • NaOH interaction existed (Steel and Torrie, 1960) .
Trial 2. Dietary treatments and experimental procedures were similar to those used in trial 1 except lambs were fed straw and supplement four times daily at 0600, 1200, 1800 and 2400 h in an attempt to obtain steady state conditions within the digestive tract for subsequent site of digestion determinations. Lambs were reallotted to dietary treatments. After a 10-d prefeeding period, DM intake and DM and NDF digestibilities were determined over a 7-d collection period.
Immediately after the collection period all lambs were sacrificed beginning after the 0600 h feeding. The digestive tracts were obtained immediately after bleeding. The digestive tract was tied between the digestive compartments to prevent flow of digesta. The tracts were stored at 5 C for no longer than 24 h.until total digesta collection could be made from the following digestive compartments: rumenreticulum, omasum-abomasum, small intestine and cecum-large intestine. Digestive contents were thoroughly mixed, weighed and a subsample from each segment was dried at 65 C for 48 h. Dried samples were ground through a 1 mm screen and analyzed for NDF. Samples were also analyzed for acid insoluble ash using 2 N HCI as described by Van Keulen and Young (1977) . Acid insoluble ash was used as an internal marker for determination of site of DM and NDF digestibility using the ratio technique.
Indigestible NDF was used as an internal marker to calculate ruminal digesta retention time. Indigestible NDF was determined on dried feed and rumen-reticulum samples using the Moore modification of the Tilly and Terry technique (Harris, 1970) . After a 72-h fermentation, contents of the fermentation tubes were filtered into 50 ml, fritted glass crucibles as described by Berger et al. (1979) . The filtered residue was then analyzed for NDF. Ruminal retention time was calculated by dividing total indigestible NDF present in the rumen-reticulum by total intake of indigestible NDF and multiplying by 24 h.
Contents of rumen-reticulum and cecum-large intestine were strained through four layers of cheese cloth. Five parts of strained fluid were mixed with 1 part 25% (w/v) metaphosphoric acid and centrifuged at 25,000 • g for 15 min. The supernatant was collected and stored at -5 C for subsequent analysis of VFA using gas-liquid chromatography (Iannotti et al., 1979) .
Statistical procedures described for trial 1 were employed to evaluate main effects of PL, NaOH treatment and PL X NaOH interaction on site of digestion, ruminal retention time and VFA concentration.
Results and Discussion
Trial 1. The NaOH treatment increased intake and digestibility of wheat straw, while reducing PL increased intake but decreased DM and NDF digestibility (table 2). Intake of DM was greater (P<.05) for lambs fed NaOH-treated than untreated straw (636 vs 480 g/d). Treated straw diets were also greater (P<.05) in DM (62.8 vs 54.1%) and NDF (36.2 vs 22.8%) digestilibity than untreated straw diets. While DM intakes for lambs fed 2.5-cm vs lO-cm wheat straw were greater (P<.05; 583 vs 533 g/d), 10-cm wheat straw diets had greater (P<.05) DM (61 vs 56%) and NDF (32.5 vs 26.5%) digestibility. It should be cautioned that digestibility measurements in these trials were not made at similar intakes of the different diets, thus digestibility data are confounded with intake. Klopfenstein et al. (1979) reported improvement in intake and digestibility of a variety of low quality chemically-treated forages attributed to an increase in the extent of cell wall digestion due to solubilization of the hemicellulose fraction. Particle length reduction generally increases intake with variable effects on digestibility (Hogan and Weston, 1967; Beever et al., 1972) . Reduction in PL increases rate of fiber digestion and digesta passage (Moore, 1964) , however, physical processing of low quality forages may also reduce the extent of cell wall digestion (Hogan and Weston, 1967) , which is probably associated with a faster rate of digesta passage.
Trial 2. Dry matter intake and NDF digestibility were greater (P<.05) for lambs fed treated vs untreated straw (623 vs 381 g/d and 55.3 vs 40.0%, respectively; table 3). Sodium hydroxide treatment may have produced greater differences in digestibility with equal levels of DM intake. No effect due to PL was observed for intake or digestibility. Failure of PL to produce differences in intake and digestibility as in trial 1 may reflect the increased frequency of feeding.
A large amount of animal variation was observed in site of digestion which may be a result of problems inherent in the slaughter technique. Ruminal NDF digestibility was greater (P<.05) for NaOH-treated straw diets (40.5 vs 25.6%; table 4). Also, the digestibility of NDF in digesta entering the intestines (postruminal digestibility) was greater (P<.10) for the treated straw compared with the untreated straw diets (29.8 vs 19.4%). This is in agreement with previous studies indicating a partial solubilization of the cell wall fraction of chemically treated forages allowing for more extensive microbial fermentation . Berger et al. (1979) demonstrated an increased flow of potentially digestible NDF to the abomasum of sheep fed increasing levels of NaOH-treated corncobs, suggesting the possibility for NDF digestion in the hindgut. Also, greater DM intake for the NaOH-treated Item (table  4) . Although not significant, a similar interaction was observed for postruminal NDF digestibility. These interactions are also presented graphically in figures 1 and 2, respectively, and indicate that NaOH treatment had a greater positive influence on ruminal digestion for the longer PL straw diets. The 2.5-cm, NaOH-treated straw diet, which had a lower ruminal NDF digestibility, was somewhat higher in postruminal NDF digestibility and demonstrates the ability of the hindgut to partially compensate for digestible structural carbohydrates escaping rumen fermentation. Under normal conditions practically all fiber digestion occurs in the rumen, but under conditions where carbohydrates escape digestion, the hindgut provides a reservoir for fermentation (Singleton, 1972) . bNaOH = sodium hydroxide treatment effect, PL X NaOH = particle length X sodium hydroxide interaction.
C'dMeans in the same row with different superscripts differ (P<.05).
tp<.10.
*P<.05. Grovum and Williams (1977) reported a positive relationship between a shortened ruminal retention time created by higher levels of intake and the increased importance of the intestines in fiber digestion. Beever et al. (1972) observed that grinding grass shifted the site of fiber digestion from the tureen to the cecum-colon.
No differences were observed in the percentage of DM or NDF digested either in the rumen or lower tract as a percentage of total tract digestion, although the trends were similar to the digestibility values within each segment (table 4). The 10-cm, NaOH-treated straw diet tended to have a greater percentage of NDF digestion occurring in the rumen while the 2.5-cm, NaOH-treated straw tended to have the greatest amount of NDF digestion occurring postruminally. Values for the percentage of total digestion occurring in the rumen observed in the present experiment appear to be somewhat lower than those reported by Waldo (1969) , who found that 90% of total cellulose and 69% of total hemicellulose digestion occurred in the rumen for a variety of forages investigated.
Straw treated with NaOH had a shorter (P<.10) rumen retention time compared with untreated straw (32.2 vs 39.8 h; table 4). Berger et al. (1980) reported a linear decrease in tureen retention time of corncobs treated with increasing levels of NaOH. A PL x NaOH treatment interaction (P<.10) was observed and explained by NaOH producing a larger decrease in rumen retention time for 2.5-than for 10-cm straw. Particle length had no effect on rumen retention time.
Volatile fatty acids in the tureen and cecumlarge intestine reflect results observed in the site of digestion variables (table 5) . Sodium hydroxide treatment of wheat straw increased (P<.05) total ruminal VFA concentration (88.6 vs 75.9 mM). Total VFA present both ruminally and in the cecum-large intestine were greater (P<.05) for NaOH-treated straw (453 vs 268 and 52 vs 40 mmol, respectively). Because DM intakes were not equal across treatments, total mol of VFA/g of DM present in the rumen and cecum-large intestine were calculated 9 No effects due to PL or NaOH treatment on total quantity of VFA/g of DM in the rumen were observed; however, greater total VFA were present per gram of DM in the cecum-large intestine for NaOH-treated straw diets (.35 vs .31 mmol/g DM). This would suggest that digesta derived from treated straw diets entering the hindgut was more available for microbial fermentation than digesta from untreated diets.
Results of these trials indicate that physical and chemical processing of low quality forage may produce a shift in the site and extent of digestion. Sodium hydroxide treatment of straw increased intake and digestibility. The shorter PL straw diets resulted in greater DM consumption but lower DM and NDF digestibility compared with the longer PL straw diets. Sodium hydroxide treatment appeared to produce a greater shift from ruminal to postruminal digestion for the 2.5-cm straw compared Item NaOH with 10-cm straw diets. Greater postruminal digestion of the 2.5-cm treated straw diet was associated with a shorter ruminal retention time. Although various advantages to hindgut fermentation (e.g., as greater utilization and forage intake) have been noted (Chalupa, 1977) , the hindgut has limited ability to ferment large quantities of fibrous material escaping rumen fermentation. Therefore, excessive processing of forages, both by physical and chemical means, may result in lower total tract digestibility if the flow of digestible carbohydrates to the hindgut exceeds the fermentation capabilities of the cecum-large intestine.
